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Abstract Online evidence suggests that there has been an
increase in interest of using unmanned aerial vehicles or
drones during land-based marine recreational fishing. In the
absence of reliable monitoring programs, this study used
unconventional publicly available online monitoring
methodologies to estimate the growing interest, global
extent, catch composition and governance of this practice.
Results indicated a 357% spike in interest during 2016
primarily in New Zealand, South Africa and Australia.
From an ecological perspective, many species targeted by
drone fishers are vulnerable to overexploitation, while
released fishes may experience heightened stress and
mortality. From a social perspective, the ethics of drone
fishing are being increasingly questioned by many
recreational anglers and we forecast the potential for
increased conflict with other beach users. In terms of
governance, no resource use legislation specifically
directed at recreational drone fishing was found. These
findings suggest that drone fishing warrants prioritised
research and management consideration.
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INTRODUCTION
Recreational angling is an immensely popular activity
globally, drawing high rates of participation (above 20% in
some industrialised countries—Arlinghaus et al. 2015).
However, its appeal varies from person to person and is
driven by a multitude of motivations which range from the
acquisition of supplementary food or money (FAO 2012;
Cooke et al. 2018) to the capture, and subsequent release,
of fishes as personal trophies (Arlinghaus 2006; Cooke
et al. 2020). As a result, recreational angling now appears
in numerous different shapes and forms and targets a ple-
thora of different fish species in a wide range of angling
environments.
This profusion of recreational fisheries contributes
strongly towards fish mortality globally via direct harvest
as well as via the indirect death of fish following catch-and-
release (C&R) angling (Cooke and Cowx 2004; Cooke
et al. 2018). Additionally, many fish which survive C&R
may experience a multitude of negative sub-lethal impacts
(Brownscombe et al. 2017). This is increasingly important
as recreational fishers are driven by factors other than catch
rate and profit, and therefore, have the ability to drive fish
populations well below sustainable levels (Kleiven et al.
2020). However, the impacts of individual recreational
fisheries are often related to the qualities of the fishers
(Cooke and Suski 2005; Brownscombe et al. 2017). Thus,
emerging angling methods and technologies can introduce
new unrecognised threats towards fish populations (for
example, see Cooke et al. (2020) perspective on ‘micro-
fishing’ and Cooke et al. (2021) review of technological
innovations). This is a common occurrence in commercial
fisheries and termed ‘‘technology creep’’, whereby the use
of new technologies has been attributed to increased fish
catching efficiency and, in some instances, the capture a
new species (Pauly and Palomares 2010). While the
impacts of ‘technology creep’ are less well studied and
appreciated within the recreational sector, they are likely to
be similar (Kleiven et al. 2020).
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One such technological development amongst recre-
ational fishers involves the use of unmanned aerial vehicles
(UAVs or drones) to aid with fishing and anecdotal evi-
dence suggests that the activity is becoming increasingly
popular. This new activity is thought to be driven by the
widespread popularity and easily accessible nature of high-
quality recreational drones (Rebolo-Ifrán et al. 2019),
which have been used for a variety of applications. ‘Drone
fishing’, as it is commonly referred to, is performed by
recreational anglers who use drones to increase their fish
catching efficiency. Drones are used to either transport
baited lines into otherwise inaccessible areas or to perform
reconnaissance and identify optimal areas for fishing
including, for example, fish aggregations or essential fish
habitat. While these applications have been hailed by many
recreational anglers, there is also a contingent who vehe-
mently oppose the practice based on ethical and ecological
concerns (see Fig. S1). It is possible that the use of drones
may have major implications for the efficacy of recre-
ational angling, yet there is limited information on the
scale, socio-economic implications and ecological conse-
quences of drone fishing, and thus no information on
important research and management needs. Especially due
to our limited knowledge on the effects of technology creep
within recreational fisheries.
Despite being new to fisheries science, drones have in
fact been around for some time and have a number of
positive applications. Importantly, drones have helped
solve some common conservation problems such as
policing and monitoring and multiple in-depth reviews
have been published on how they are revolutionising
conservation science (see: Wolinsky 2017; Nowak et al.
2019; Jiménez López and Mulero-Pázmány 2019; Butcher
et al. 2021). Their use is not only making a positive impact
in the fight against the illegal harvest of wildlife (Penny
et al. 2019; Hambrecht et al. 2019), but they are also being
used by biologists to collect a variety of data types in
remote areas and on the rarest of terrestrial and marine
organisms (Wolinsky 2017; Oleksyn et al. 2020). For
example, drones were recently used to collect the first
microbial samples from blowhole exhalent of live blue
whales (Wolinsky 2017). Essentially, drones have opened
up opportunities and solved common sampling problems
that scientists and conservation managers would never
imagined possible several years ago (Nowak et al. 2019).
However, despite these positive impacts, the negative
implications associated with the wide-scale use of drones
are beginning to reveal themselves. Social concerns such as
the invasion of privacy, noise pollution, the transport of
dangerous payloads and threats to commercial aviation
have been identified (Sandbrook 2015; Markowitz et al.
2017). While scientific and public safety related drone use
is still considered acceptable (e.g. Stokes et al. 2020) the
use of drones for recreational purposes is not well accepted
by the general public, mainly because of concerns related
to privacy (Wang et al. 2016; Aydin 2019). Drones may
also have ecological impacts, including the disturbance of
animals and birds, and there is growing concern around
their use during recreational hunting (Sandbrook 2015). As
drone use expands across urban and rural environments, it
is likely that these social and ecological concerns will grow
and diversify.
As recreational drones have only recently become
available, affordable and popular (Rebolo-Ifrán et al.
2019), there are few, if any, monitoring programs on their
impacts, including the impacts of drone fishing. In the
absence of scientific data, recreational fisheries researchers
have used tools to monitor internet search volume as a
proxy for recreational fishing interest (Wilde and Pope
2013) and recreational angler behaviour (Martin et al.
2012). Others have utilised online data sources to estimate
the catch volume (Belhabib et al. 2016; Giovos et al. 2018;
Giglio et al. 2020), effort (Monkman et al. 2018) and catch
composition (Giovos et al. 2018; Giglio et al. 2020) of
various marine recreational fisheries. Similarly, Rebolo-
Ifrán et al. (2019) utilised YouTube video footage to
understand the effects of recreational drones on terrestrial
animals. On the subject of drone fishing, there is a growing
body of anecdotal evidence available online through vari-
ous social media platforms and in the grey literature that
the occurrence of the practice is growing globally (Shea
2014; Smith 2014; Cherney 2019; FishingBooker 2020;
Anderson 2021; Spires 2021, Fig. S1), which provides
motivation for research.
As South African inshore recreational fisheries scien-
tists, the authors of this study were alerted by either
members of the public (Attwood and Mann pers. comm.) or
specific social media discussions (See Fig. S1) relating to
the potential social, ethical and ecological issues associated
with marine recreational drone fishing and prompted the
authors to further investigate the topic. Within the South
African context, the evolution of drone fishing is highly
contentious given that the inshore recreational fishery is the
largest marine fishery by number of participants, largely
open access, poorly governed (Potts et al. 2019) and in
direct competition with subsistence, artisanal and small-
scale commercial fishers (Potts et al. 2020). The inshore
hook and line fishery in South Africa targets a highly
diverse range of elasmobranchs and teleost species (Mann
2013). The growth of drone fishing in this complex system
provides an ideal context to examine the range of socio-
ecological consequences of the practice and this can be
used to predict its potential consequences on a global scale.
The aim of this study is to investigate the scale of interest
in marine recreational drone fishing globally, to examine
the catch composition in countries with the most active
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drone fisheries and to discuss some of the biological and
ecological consequences, conservation challenges and
research needs. Unconventional data sources were used to
identify global trends in internet search interest in drone
fishing, while catch compositions were estimated using
online videos from the most important drone fishing
countries. A global legislative policy review was conducted
to identify whether the new activity is actively governed by
any existing legislation. Lastly, evidence from social media
platforms was collated with the social–ecological per-
spectives of South African fisheries scientists who shared
their understanding of the potential consequences of drone
fishing in a country where this practice is growing rapidly.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Initial investigations into the extent and popularity of drone
fishing were conducted by searching for the term ‘‘drone
fishing’’ on prominent social media platforms until 22/07/
2020. The number of members on drone fishing Facebook
groups, the number of likes on drone fishing Facebook
pages, the number of ‘‘drone fishing’’ videos on YouTube
and the number of hashtags of ‘‘drone fishing’’ on Insta-
gram were recorded. This provided anecdotal evidence to
gauge interest in drone fishing among social media users
and whether further online investigation was needed to
examine trends in this interest over time and at country
level geographic scales.
Primary search term query investigations into the use of
the search term ‘‘drone fishing’’ was conducted using
ahrefs (see: https://ahrefs.com) to determine the absolute
search term volume on ten of the world’s most popular
internet search engines in 27 different languages. Further
investigation into the search engine with the highest vol-
ume of searches on drone fishing was then evaluated for
temporal and spatial trends.
Based on the results of absolute search term volume
over the ten different search engines, it was decided that
Google Trends would be the most appropriate platform to
investigate the temporal and spatial trends (see Table S1).
Google Trends provides a platform for monitoring the
spatial–temporal distribution of Google search queries
(see: https://trends.google.com/trends) and has been sug-
gested to be an informative tool to monitor biological
conservation issues at the desired spatial resolution (Proulx
et al. 2014). Although the Google search engine is the
most popular (91% of global search engine market share
(https://gs.statcounter.com/search-engine-market-share),
this, and other platforms are restricted in countries such as
China, Crimea, Cuba, Iran, Myanmar, North Korea, Sudan
and Syria and this methodology would thus exclude these
countries. Despite this, it is likely the most inclusive
methodological choice.
Google Trends allows one to compare the incidence of
keyword searches over time, to plot the relative search
interest by country/state/city and to provide insight into
events that trigger interest in specific topics. Google
Trends does not provide actual data on the number of
searches, but rather normalises its results so that the
greatest value, across regions and time, is set to 100, with
all other values scaled against that observation. Google
Trends was used to assess the temporal and geographic
patterns in Google searches for the term ‘‘drone fishing’’
and its translation into 27 other languages (using Google
Translate, see Table S1). The term was run independently
in each language to analyse worldwide google searches
between January 2004 and August 2020. Google Trends
identified sufficient searches for outputs in English, Span-
ish and Japanese and the relative number and geographic
distribution of searches in these languages were compared
using the Google Trends ‘Compare’ option.
YouTube is a popular social media platform and was
identified as a preferred platform to analyse drone fishing
video content. To understand the composition of the drone
fishing catch, the term ‘‘drone fishing’’ was combined with
the either ‘‘New Zealand’’, ‘‘South Africa’’ or ‘‘Australia’’,
which were the three countries with the highest search
interest, and entered into the YouTube search bar (e.g.
‘‘drone fishing’’ ‘‘South Africa’’) and sorted by relevance.
Videos were then watched in descending order until 100
catch events were observed. Fish were identified to the
species level. In certain instances, more than one catch
event was recorded per video and certain videos displayed
multiple catch events in writing at the end of the video
even if it was not video-recorded. In cases where there
were less than 100 catch events from a given country, as
many catch events as possible were observed.
To understand global recreational drone use regulations
with specific relevance to recreational drone fishing, a
review was conducted on the drone law section of the UAV
COACH website (https://uavcoach.com/drone-laws/),
which is an easily accessible recreational drone user online
guide. Each country’s legal information was examined to
identify any regulations that may directly or indirectly
influence the legality of drone fishing. These included
outright bans on recreational drone use, restrictions
regarding the dropping of payloads (which is a prerequisite
to be able to drone fish) and/or any legislation that indi-
rectly outlaws the use of drones for recreational fishing via
restrictions on other uses (such as restricted use for recre-
ational resource acquisition—primarily aimed at hunting).
If one of these regulations was mentioned, the link to the
legislation was evaluated and, if needed, translated using
Google Translate to cross check the information reported
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by the website. If no link to the legislation was found or it
was inaccessible, the information was assumed to be cor-
rect. If there was no evidence of any regulation that may
influence the legality of recreational drone use, the country
was not listed in the meta-analysis and it was assumed that
recreational drone fishing is legal.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Preliminary social media analyses
The preliminary social media search provided evidence to
suggest interest in drone fishing with a relatively large
number of members belonging to ‘‘drone fishing’’ Face-
book groups (up to 17 481) and a large number of likes for
‘‘drone fishing’’ Facebook pages (up to 86 477) (Table 1).
This was despite the recent establishment of these groups
(2015 and later). The geographical distribution of these
groups were predominantly focussed around Australasia
and South Africa, although there was a European group and
several global groups with a broad geographical member-
ship (Table 1). Further support for the popularity of drone
fishing was observed on Instagram, where hashtags for the
term ‘‘drone fishing’’ totalled 7807, and on YouTube,
where 38 700 videos with titles including the term ‘‘drone
fishing’’ had been uploaded. While these preliminary
searches suggested that there was a great deal of interest in
drone fishing in certain areas, it was not possible to
ascertain if there had been a recent increase in drone fishing
interest.
Global search volume
Absolute search term volumes varied amongst the ten
different search engine platforms and the 27 different
language translations of ‘‘drone fishing’’ that were asses-
sed. Only the languages English, Spanish, Japanese and
French returned results where there was a search volume
of[ 10 searches per month. Google was the only plat-
form on which searches were conducted in all four of these
languages followed by YouTube where searches were
Table 1 Summary table outlining the popularity of drone fishing on Facebook and Instagram using related posts or pages containing the
words ‘‘drone fishing’’. Metrics denote the number of Facebook page likes, Facebook group members and the number of times a hash tag was
posted on Instagram as of 22/07/2020
Platform Name Region or country Date established Type Indicator
Members
Facebook Drone Fishing Community Global 2016 Group 17 481
Facebook Drone fishing ANZ Australisia 2019 Group 7100
Facebook Drone Fishing Australia Australia 2015 Group 3634
Facebook Sky Anglers-Drone fishing Global 2017 Group 3280
Facebook Perth Drone Fishing Australia 2018 Group 2026
Facebook Drone Fishing HQ Global 2017 Group 1861
Facebook Drone Fishing Global 2018 Group 1728
Facebook Drone Fishing RSA South Africa 2017 Group 524
Facebook Drone Fishing 808 Global 2016 Group 515
Facebook Drone Fishing Europe Europe 2017 Group 115
Likes
Facebook Drone Fishing-Gannet Global 2016 Page 86 477
Facebook Cuta Copter Fishing Drones Global 2015 Page 5871
Facebook Drone Fishing with Cuta-Copter Global 2017 Page 2175
Facebook Drone Fishing International Global 2017 Page 2061
Facebook Drone Fishing Global 2016 Page 432
Facebook Drone Fishing Texas USA 2017 Page 380
Facebook Fish on Drone Global 2019 Page 113
Hash-tags
Instagram #dronefishing Global NA NA 7807
Video uploads
YouTube ‘‘Drone Fishing’’ Global NA NA 38 700
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conducted in English, Japanese and Spanish. Searches in
English made up the majority across all the platforms and
equalled 14 750 searches per month, of which 8400 were
conducted on YouTube, 5100 on Google and 150 or
less on the remaining search engines (See Table S1).
Global search trends (Google trends)
English searches for ‘‘drone fishing’’ dominated the google
searches (80.6%), followed by searches in Japanese
(12.4%) and Spanish (6.9%). There was a clear trend in the
number of worldwide searches for ‘‘drone fishing’’ (and its
translations) with a relatively low number of searches
before 2014 followed by a spike in internet searches
observed in May 2016 (Fig. 1). When the term ‘‘drone
fishing’’ was searched between the 1st of April and 31st of
May 2016, it was clear that this spike in searches was the
result of a ‘‘viral’’ YouTube video which was posted on
the 28th of April 2016 showing an Australian angler cap-
turing a longfin tuna (Thunnus alalunga) off the beach near
Tweed Heads, New South Wales, Australia. This video has
received over 5 million views on YouTube (as of 25/08/
2020), and countless more via other social media outlets.
This video appeared to herald the beginning of a period
where searches for drone fishing increased by 357% when
compared with average searches a year prior. With the
current global monthly Google search volume into drone
fishing (February 2021) being 5100 searches per month
(Table S1), this equates to an approximate absolute search
volume increase of * 3600 monthly searches from an
average of * 1400 before the peak. This growth and
extent of interest in drone fishing not only highlights the
increased interest in this new fishing method, but also the
power of social media as a global communication tool and,
consequently, an important data mining tool for conser-
vation scientists (Toivonen et al. 2019). Recreational fish-
ing related social media pages and groups on Facebook,
Whatsapp, Instagram and other platforms are all cap-
able of quickly disseminating information on new tech-
nology and techniques that improve the efficacy of
recreational angling (Maggs et al. 2016). These types of
rapid changes should be a major concern for fisheries
managers, and it is recommended that they should maintain
a presence on recreational fishing social networks.
In terms of geographic distribution, relative searches for
the term ‘‘drone fishing’’ (or its translation) were pre-
dominantly made from New Zealand (highest—100),
South Africa (80) and Australia (75), followed, to a lesser
extent, by Japan (15), the United States (12) and Greece
(11), although searches were conducted from a further 11
countries in almost all major continents (relative inter-
est\ 10) (Fig. 2). This was supported by the analysis of
social media content which was dominated by posts and
pages made by recreational anglers from New Zealand,
South Africa and Australia (Table 1). This suggests that
fisheries managers in these countries should pay particular
attention towards understanding the social-ecological
impact of this new sector, while other less-prevalent
countries should likely monitor the growth of the activity.
Additionally, due to the methodological limitations of this
study, fisheries managers in countries where Google is
either restricted or unpopular should also monitor for the
growth of the sport.
A total of 100 catch events were observed on You-
Tube videos for New Zealand and Australia, while 62
were observed for South Africa. New Zealand drone
anglers landed the fewest species (4), consisting of only
teleosts and dominated by Australasian snapper (Chry-
sophrys auratus) (76%) (Fig. 3). Australian drone catch
was the most diverse (20 species) and, although it was
dominated by elasmobranchs (58%), the most commonly
caught species was also C. auratus (24%), followed by the
grey gummy shark (Mustelus ravidus) (16%) and Aus-
tralian eagle ray (Myliobatis australis) (11%) (Fig. 3).
Fig. 1 Relative online Google search interest in the terms ‘‘drone fishing’’, ‘‘pesca con drone’’ and between 2004 and 2020.
Dotted lines represent either the single year average between April 2015 and April 2016 and the 4-year average between June 2016 and August
2020
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Fig. 2 Geographically referenced Google Trend search term data for the search terms ‘‘drone fishing’’ (English), ‘‘pesca con drone’’ (Spanish)
and (Japanese). Data is scaled to the highest single country result
Fig. 3 Species composition and associated percentage frequency of drone fishing catch events observed in YouTube video footage by
recreational anglers for the three countries with the highest online drone fishing interest. AUS = Australia, NZ = New Zealand and SA = South
Africa. Abbreviations in parenthesis refer to each species’ global IUCN Red List conservation status (NE): Not Evaluated, (LC): Least Concern,
(NT): Near Threatened, (VU): Vulnerable, (EN): Endangered, (CR): Critically Endangered. Light and dark shaded bars correspond to
Elasmonbrach and Teleost fishes respectively
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South African drone catch was dominated by large elas-
mobranchs (97%) (Fig. 3) including the dusky shark
(Carcharhinus obscurus) (23%), bronze whaler shark
(Carcharhinus brachyurus) (19%) and butterfly ray
(Gymnura natalensis) (13%) (Fig. 3).
Of the main target species, there is already some con-
cern about the stock status of C. auratus in Australian
waters (Wortmann et al. 2018). Further development of this
fishery, via drone fishing, may place this species under
additional pressure. Of greater concern, however, is the
high percentage of IUCN Red Listed species observed in
the drone catch, particularly in South Africa (69%). Of
these, a high proportion are large elasmobranchs. This is
very concerning, especially due to the negative repercus-
sions of angling on shark physiology, behaviour, fitness
and survival (Skomal 2007; Gallagher et al. 2017).
Mortality from this fishery may have considerable impacts
as large elasmobranchs are extremely vulnerable to
exploitation (Queiroz et al. 2019). In particular, the capture
of Endangered dusky sharks, Carcharhinus obscurus, and
Critically Endangered whitespotted wedgefish, Rhyn-
chobatus djiddensis, which together comprised 35% of the
drone catch in South Africa (Fig. 3), is most concerning.
From the review of policy and legislation globally, there
was no evidence of any law which has been specifically
created to prohibit or restrict the use of drones for the
purpose of recreational fishing. However, there were a
number of instances whereby drone fishing may be
restricted indirectly via other existing law. For example,
legislation developed for many protected areas (see
Fig. 4b) (Nowak et al. 2019) commonly prohibits the use of
drones due to the unnatural disturbance they have on
Fig. 4 Drone fishing related images scraped off social media sites showing a Argyrosomus inodorus captured using a drone, b signage exhibiting
the prohibition of drone flying within a South African national park and c a drone-caught Carcharhinus brachyurus showing clear signs of
depredation
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wildlife (Bennitt et al. 2019; Rebolo-Ifrán et al. 2019), with
emphasis made on their effects on bird populations (Bor-
relle and Fletcher 2017). Similarly, recreational drone use
is commonly prohibited near high security areas such as
airports or army bases, based on their ability to collect
classified information and their potential threat to human
safety. They are also considered to be sources of noise
pollution and a threat to personal privacy (Sandbrook 2015;
Wang et al. 2016; Markowitz et al. 2017; Aydin 2019), and
new legislation may restrict their use in areas where drones
may infringe on the rights of other people (e.g. popular
beaches).
Drones have also been prohibited for extractive natural
resource use in a few parts of the world (Table S3). This
legislation has primarily been developed to regulate the use
of drones for recreational hunting, where drones are largely
used as a reconnaissance tool to spot target animals and
plan angles of approach. Drones are particularly effective
when used to spy on large mammals that have evolved
without airborne predators. For example, larger ungulates
such as deer have been shown to almost ignore overhead
drone activity (Barasona et al. 2014). This has sparked
ethical debate around the use of drones for hunting large
mammals among recreational hunters in the USA (Sand-
brook 2015) and has contributed to the prohibition of
drones for hunting purposes in many American states and
certain European countries (Table S3). As much of the
legal hunting legislation in the United States is broadly
linked to recreational fishing, as they are both grouped as
extractive recreational activities, prohibitive laws generally
apply to both recreational hunting and fishing. Similarly,
drone use as a hunting tool has been outlawed in parts of
Canada (British Columbia), Sweden and Switzerland (see
Table S3).
Ethical debates surrounding the use of drones during
recreational fishing are becoming increasingly common
(Fig. S1) and are often related to the ‘unfair advantage’ that
they provide, both when transporting baits and performing
reconnaissance. However, they have not yet resulted in any
directed policy change. This is most likely because tech-
nological advances in recreational fishing have largely
gone undetected by management and research and are
therefore seldom recognised. For example, advances such
as low diameter, high-strength braided fishing lines, next-
generation fish finding sonar devices and electronic reels
have all become commonly used tools within recreational
fisheries, with little to no response from management or
researchers (Kleiven et al. 2020) until recently (Cooke
et al. 2021).
Increased drone presence in coastal areas is likely to
result in increased conflict between different user groups.
For example, when investigating the potential use of drones
as a shark detection measure on Australian beaches, Stokes
et al. (2020) found that users’ primary concern was that of
an infringement on their privacy. Although the number of
concerned users was low (7%), the use of drones in this
study was directly beneficial to beach users and there was
the assurance that drones would be piloted by trained
individuals for the strict purpose of preventing shark
attacks. Conversely, this would not be the case with
recreational fishing drones as pilots may not be trained and
their activity is not always obvious to other beach users or
in any way beneficial to their safety. Therefore, privacy
issues are likely to be more of a concern. Given the
increased use of drones for fisheries reconnaissance and the
rapid advances in these types of technologies, we may not
be far from a time where drones could be used to contin-
ually monitor and broadcast live information on fish dis-
tribution and fishing conditions to recreational anglers
through the internet. This will naturally provide further
privacy concerns to other public beach user groups.
Perspectives on drone fishing from experiences
in South Africa
Ecological concerns about drone fishing
There are several ecological concerns that have been raised
about drone fishing in South Africa. One of the largest
concerns is that it may eliminate the few remaining refugia
that resident fishes may have. For example, the silver kob,
Argyrosomus inodorus in the Western Cape of South
Africa is now targeted in areas that are beyond the reach of
casting shore anglers and nearer to shore than boat-based
fishers could safely operate along this high energy coastline
(Fig. 4a). This should equally apply to coastal resident
species in other parts of the world, such as Chrysophrys
auratus in Australia and New Zealand (Harasti et al. 2015).
Resident species are often overexploited and drone fishing
may now allow anglers access to specific fish population
‘ecotypes’ (Knutsen et al. 2018) which have historically
been protected. Additionally, drones may also allow
anglers to identify ideal fishing areas as well as fish far
from the shore in areas that are exempt from boat fishing
activity, as they may be long distances away from
launching sites, and this will place new ecotypes under
exploitation pressure. However, there are also limitations
to the use of drones, such as the weight of the equipment,
which reduces angler mobility and the reduced capabilities
of drones in windy conditions (although the technology is
improving rapidly). Thus, identifying, assessing and
managing individual drone fishing hotspots and their target
species will likely be necessary for assessing the impacts of
drone fishing.
While the removal of previously protected ecotypes may
seem trivial, for some vulnerable species, such as A.
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inodorus, the stock of which has been assessed as collapsed
in South Africa (Winker and Silva 2017), this is a real
concern. Shore-based catches of this species appear to be
spiking in certain areas for the first time in decades and this
can most likely be attributed to drone fishing (Attwood
pers. obs.). While the capture of this species was not
documented in the YouTube analysis (see Fig. 3), likely
due to its controversial nature, anecdotal evidence sub-
mitted to fisheries scientists in the Western Cape, South
Africa by concerned fishermen has been validated. The
areas targeted by drone anglers are sandy, shallow surf
habitats that extend great distances out to sea. The sand
banks situated further from the shore that were inaccessible
from either land or boat are now successfully exploited by
drone fishermen to the further detriment of the population.
Additionally, drones allow anglers an aerial view of the
area, allowing them to choose the ideal spot to target.
Technology creep such as this often give anglers a false
impression regarding the health of fish stocks. They may
also skew catch rate data used in stock assessments and
lead to hyperstability (Erisman et al. 2011; Maggs et al.
2016). This occurs when a misinterpretation of increases in
catch is wrongly equated to an increase in fish abundance
(Rose and Kulka 1999).
Although the effects of drone fishing on fish stocks is
obviously greatest when the targeted fishes are captured
and killed, a substantial proportion of recreational catches
are released. This is because recreational angling often
makes use of catch-and-release (C&R) to comply with
fishery regulations (i.e. bag and size limits) or to promote
the voluntary conservation goals of anglers. Additionally,
certain trophy species are not desirable food-fish and are
therefore almost exclusively released (e.g. large elasmo-
branchs). Regardless of the reasoning, it is critical that
released fishes maintain minimal ill-effects and display
maximum rates of survival. However, C&R can have major
deleterious effects on fishes via related physiological
impairment and, on occasion, mortality (Brownscombe
et al. 2017). This may be particularly relevant for drone
fishing due to the large size of the target fish and the great
distances over which they are retrieved. Concerns about the
post release mortality of elasmobranchs captured in the
drone fishery have already been expressed by the respon-
sible management agency (da Silva et al. 2015).
A major contributing factor towards the impairment and
mortality of released fishes, and one which is particularly
relevant for drone fishing, is the exhaustion associated with
long ‘fights’. Extended fight times can result in motor
impairment and physiological stress in both sharks (e.g.
Gallagher et al. 2014) and teleosts (e.g. Brownscombe et al.
2015) and can increase the rate of C&R-related mortality
(e.g. Moxham et al. 2019). It is also possible that drone
fishing may contribute towards increased C&R mortality
via depredation (Raby et al. 2014). Depredation of hooked
fishes is common during angling (Moxham et al. 2019;
Holder et al. 2020), and extended fights, which are com-
monly associated with drone fishing, may increase its
likelihood (Mitchell et al. 2018) both during angling and
post-release. In our social media searches, we found evi-
dence of drone fishing depredation in several posts
(Fig. 4c) as well as in at least one of the YouTube videos
(e.g. Table S2). While the consequences of C&R are often
highly context dependent, the implications of hooking large
fishes hundreds of meters offshore, are likely to be extreme
exhaustion, physiological disturbance and, on occasion,
depredation.
Potential loss of fishing tackle by drone anglers is also
concerning. During angling, it is common to lose tackle
when terminal tackle gets stuck in rocky habitat. Addi-
tionally, tackle failure, such as line breaks are common
while fighting large fish such as sharks. Both scenarios may
result in hundreds of meters of fishing line being left in the
ocean which poses a number of threats including the
entanglement of birds, marine mammals and turtles
(Yoshikawa and Asoh 2004; FAO 2012; Ryan 2018) and
pollution of the environment (Derraik 2002). Understand-
ing whether drone fishing does indeed increase the amount
of recreational fishing associated debris left in the ocean is
an important question that needs to be investigated given
the severity of the issue globally (Derraik 2002).
Governance of South African drone fishing
Although drone fishing is not specifically regulated by the
Marine Living Resources Act (MLRA 1998) in South
Africa, there is other legislation that indirectly relates to the
practice. For example, the national Civil Aviation
Authority law states that permission is needed to drop a
payload from any drone (Table S3). Additionally, com-
mercial drone use is only permitted by licenced drone
pilots (Table S3). Although not strictly applicable to
recreational anglers, commercial drone use would apply to
professional South African angling guides. It would also
apply to recreational drone pilots who facilitate drone
fishing by charging conventional shore anglers a fee to
drop their baited hooks further offshore from certain South
African beaches (Attwood pers. obs.). Despite the presence
of relevant legislation, there appears to be little knowledge
of these regulations among drone anglers or fisheries
management authorities and, to our knowledge, no
enforcement. As the legislation governing recreational
drone use in most countries, including South Africa, is
relatively new, its interpretation will likely be decided in a
court of law on a case-by-case basis.
Another regulation which is relevant to drone fishing
can be found in the National Environmental Management
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Act (1998) that prohibits the use of drones 2500 feet below
the highest point of any national park, without the per-
mission of the South African National Parks management
authority. However, there is anecdotal evidence suggesting
that recreational drone fishermen are dropping baits inside
marine protected areas from surrounding unprotected areas
(Mann pers. obs.). This practice is concerning as it will
erode the integrity of these areas and have negative
ecosystem impacts.
Socio-economic considerations of drone fishing
Drone fishing may provide considerable socio-economic
benefits and may broaden the scope of participation in
recreational angling. For example, drone fishing allows
those that are incapable of casting to participate in recre-
ational angling. This was evident from the YouTube
video analysis where multiple videos were posted by a
single paraplegic angler in New Zealand. Not only does
this bolster participation but may provide social and self-
improvement benefits for anglers with disabilities
(Freudenberg and Arlinghaus 2009) and may provide
opportunities for the development of disability support
groups (see comments in Table S2). Additionally, while
drones are expensive, their associated costs are small and
their operation is considerably safer when compared with
small sea-going vessels, which are considered to be the
most hazardous vessels with the highest rate of occupa-
tional mortality in the fishing industry (Montero and Pulido
2012). Therefore, although not specific to recreational
angling, it is possible that viable small-scale drone fishing
enterprises could be developed (in specific circumstances).
However, a full experimental procedure is recommended to
first examine the social–ecological sustainability of such
ventures.
The burgeoning drone fishery has already created
employment opportunities. Dedicated waterproof fishing
drones and the tackle associated with them are being
developed and marketed in a global tackle industry trade
which is worth billions of USD$ (Cisneros-montemayor
and Sumaila 2010). It is likely that this industry will grow
and provide additional opportunities, including some for
local innovation.
While there may be several social benefits associated
with drone fishing, there are also a number of potential
challenges. South Africa has a dualist economy and while
there are wealthy individuals associated with the capitalist
economy, much of the population is extremely poor (Bo-
jabotseha 2011). Currently, with the high costs of drones
and the technical capabilities required to operate these
vehicles, drone fishing is only accessible to affluent
recreational anglers. However, many of the species tar-
geted by these recreational anglers (e.g. A. inodorus) are
also targeted by small-scale/subsistence fishers that fish
primarily for food security (Branch et al. 2002). It is likely
that the increase in efficiency of recreational anglers
(through drone fishing) will decrease the ability of sub-
sistence and small-scale fishers to maintain their liveli-
hoods. Additionally, increases in recreational fishing
participation and effort is concerning as the large, open
access recreational fishery already imposes considerable
pressure on South African fish stocks (Potts et al. 2020).
Ethical conflict surrounding drone fishing in South
Africa is also concerning. A growing proportion of recre-
ational anglers are questioning the ethics and ecological
consequences surrounding the use of drones, either because
they provide anglers with an unfair advantage or because
they are concerned about the potential ecological conse-
quences of the practice, many of which have been high-
lighted previously (see Fig. S1). There is also a concern,
particularly among the more skilled anglers, that drone
fishing levels the playing field by eliminating the need to be
able to cast long-distances with large baits. This conflict
will likely grow over time and, like all fisheries conflicts,
can negatively impact the complex social-ecological sys-
tem within which recreational fisheries operate.
CONCLUSIONS
Regardless of the current legality of drone fishing in vari-
ous parts of the world, its potential effects need to be
adequately researched, understood, and accounted for by
fisheries stakeholders, managers and conservationists. Is
there really cause for concern or can drone fishing be
viewed as part of the natural evolution of sustainable
recreational fisheries practices? Currently, from sources on
social media and in the grey literature there is much ethical
debate regarding the practice (Shea 2014; Smith 2014;
Cherney 2019; FishingBooker 2020; Anderson 2021;
Spires 2021, Fig. S1). Given the largescale impacts of
many recreational fisheries, it is important that we begin
monitoring and controlling their ever-increasing fish-
catching efficiency, which is often more strictly regulated
in other sectors. The unconventional data sources used in
this study successfully provided some perspective on the
use of drones in recreational fisheries. This not only
highlights the value of alternative data sources to fisheries
researchers, particularly when there are no monitoring or
data collection programs in place, but also that drone
fishing urgently requires research and management con-
sideration. Our findings suggest that although there is a
place for drones in our current society, particularly as
important tools to combat common ecological and con-
servation problems (see Nowak et al. 2019), we should not
underestimate their potential to counteract the very issues
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they are being applauded to solve. Further research aimed
at identifying the social–ecological impacts of drone fish-
ing is needed and fisheries management agencies should
aim to regulate the use of drones where necessary. While
we acknowledge that the data collected in this review was
based on internet search and social media activity, we
contend that the observations made will have broad
applicability to other countries where recreational drone
fishing is gaining popularity. We have therefore developed
several broad research and management recommendations
which aim to maintain resilient coastal fisheries (see
Table 2).
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